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MOTION PICTURE HS iLast .

Timensm ffl Sl fGiJWhat the Picture Theaters
Have to Tell You.Today

PASTIMK SHOWING BLUEBIRDJUG F'KATUKK TODAV TODAV OH4 I Gladys (burn Is In "The
primluve OUI."

Today is your lan chance to see
beautiful Gladys coburn in the de
lightful out of doors picture, "Theany

PRESENTS THE NEW
DRAMATIC STAR

ruth 'mm in

Primitive Oall." Society life, is Inter,
mingled with the life of our Ameri-
can Indian as he Is today. The pic-
ture as a whole is very interesting. "THE SAIffTLY SINNER"

A Foxfilm comedy is also part of
the program. Hank Mann is featur
ed in "The Cloud Puncher."
The Great Divide" at Pastime The

ater Saturday Only

I A Melo Drama of the Old School Brought Strictly
I EXCITING SCENES SENSATIONAL SCENES
I THRILLS WITHOUT NUMBER
I THE ACME OF GRIPPING SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT.
I COMEDIES "THE NEWLY WEDS MISTAKE," "THE WHITE TURKEY"

"The Great jDivlde," the picture
that has caused so much favorable
comment throughout the United
States and which was shown In Pen

William Fox Presents

THE PRIMITIVE CALL with Gladys Cgfturn
A virile red-blood- drama of the great out doors. A treatment

of Indian life in a new way.

In Addition Foxfilm Comedy HANK MANN in

"THE CLOUD PUNCHER"
A Big Double 8 Reel Program You Should Not Mia.

ADULTS 15c CHILDREN 5c

dleton during the cold snap of Jan-
uary, 181S, at the Pastime wih. havi
a return showing at this same theater
on Saturday for one day only So
many Pendleton people have asked HOW FUNSTON LOOKED ON BORDER (USE "CASCAMS" 'HQ
Manager Matlock to secure this pic- -

ure again because at its first showin:: This photograph of Heneral Fred
so few were abe to see It on account

erick Funston, who dropped dead atof the heavy snow and twenty below 1W AND BOWELS

WHEN CONSTIPATED
zero weather. Hun Antonio,The photo-pla- y version has been In his head- - R - ' - ' '' " H

It shows him l . t" - $ Mquarters on the border.accorded a unanimous praise by mo-
tion picture and drama tie critics both
for Its scenic grandeur and Its re-

markable dramatic acting. It was pro-
duced at the bottom of the Grand

WIIEW BIIJOLS, HEADACUV, HHTIC

FOR SOUR BTOMACIf, RAD
itlUEATH, BAD COI,DS.Canyon of Arizona at the identical

spot of which Arthur Moody wrote
Prominent in the "punches of the GeC a nt box.

Take a Caacaret tonight to cle
picture are the tremendous landslide
in which the entire side of a moun.
tain is forced away by a terrific
charge of dynamite; the fight for pos

your Liver, Stomach and Bowela,

session of Ruth by Ghent, Pedro and

PASTIME
Saturday

Positively ONE DAY only.
Greater Vita graph Presents

the Popular Stars

ETHEL CLAYTON

and

Dutch" in Ruth's cabin and th
wonderful night scenes which havo
been taken with the aid of the new
Lubin portable automobile lightm?
outfit.

In addition will also be shown Bud
Fischer's comic cartoon creation.
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Mutt & Jeff in Cramps." Adults
15e; children, 6c.

you will surely fee! great by nrom
inff. Jou men and women who ha.s
head :t t he. coated tongue-- a bad coldL
are bUtoua, nervous, upset, botherefi
With a sick, ;&?, disordered otumm

ach. or have backache and fa sJ&
worn out Are you keeping year
bowels clean with Cascareta a--

merely forcing' a passageway vary
few days .with salts, cathartic pills er
castor oil? -

Cascarets immediately efean aatel
regulate the stomach, remove ths
sour, undigested and fermenting fooea
and foul gasee; take the excess) bjIssv

from the liver and carry off the con-
stipated wast e matter and poisoow
from the bowela

Recember, a Cascaret tonight wttt
straighten ou out by morning. A It-ce- nt

box from your druggist aaeearaa
healthy bowel action; a clear hwaal
and cbeerfuinosH for months. Don't
forget the children. M

Ruth Stonehouse will be the star
IE PETERS

In William Vaughn Moody's
Great American Play

of "The Saintly Sinner," announced
for exhibition at the Cosy theater to-

day when "Bluefeird Day" is again
celebrated She was introduced to
the Bluebird series some time ago as
tar of "Love Never Dies" and then

added greatly to her enviable repute
as a screen star of great dramatic
talent. "The Saintly Sinner" will de-

mand her full powers of emotional
exprewton during the progress of its
episode of intense melodramatic force.
Miss Stonehouse is a daughter of
Denver, and gained her first experi-
ence on the screen with Efianay. She
had previously been occupied in giv-
ing lea(Hns In dancing of the interpre-
tative style, filling special engage

VIE
5

C GREAT
u y
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ments at Chicago society functions.
Two years ago she joined the Univer

5-A- GTS-5

Warranty Deeds.
O. W. Done to L. E. Roy. Jsesef.

I- -t interest in lot g and E S feet tat '
T, block I. Pilot Rock.

O. W. Obert, et ux. to Wilbur Wil-
son, et ai, 250, 1 acre in seettoa iti .

township & north, rang jg.

sal forces and has since been with
Bluebird. Her leading man In "The
Saintly Sinner" will be Jack Muihall,
a vigorous and forceful actor of man-
ly ro!w which he so thoroughly I ' f" o ". s1 ' C . v I in the regular frontier uniform which

j jf v "jf I
I no wore when busy with the affairs

lie Ittwh's GreaUNt Story.
Alta today.
"The filmed as a Zimmerman said: ''Germany is ab

Mary L. Vanderahe, to C. aV .

mlley. II, 'n acres in se.. t on SsV .
township north, range IS

C E. Smiley, et ux to Wary I..Vonderahe. II. 8 acres ln Se.tlon Sv.township f north, range 16.
V. B. Swaysie. et ux. to First

tionai Bank . HermiMon. i. arream

spectacular drama by the Selig Poly-
scope 'o . is considered by many aS

solutely convinced that submarining
should not be restricted and la reLiiniainiiiiiiA ininT

I

Ilex Beach's greater story. in
"The ." fascinating

PRODUCED IN THE GRAND CANYON OF THE

COLORADO.

A picture that consumed six month in the making. A

wonderful picture, beautiful scenery, a close to nature

feature with a thrilling plot, and a greatcast of actors.

IN ADDITION

Bud Fishers Cartoon Comic
Mutt & Jeff in CRAMPS'

m section 10. township north.

solved to maintain her blockade at all
costa Naturally she desires to reach
an understanding with America with-
out cl.vhing Germany cannot with-
draw after resolving to use her
Wrongest weapon."

Panama scenery Is shown. Including
the work of dieging the Panama ca-

nal, the interiors of old Spanish
homes, glimp'ea of the Interior of the
tnpital jungle, and odds and Inter-estin- s

nooks and corner The cast
in 'The l" includes
Kathlvn Will ams, F.ueenle Besserer.

BF UNRESTRICTED

DECLARES GERMANY

J E. Schrlmsher. et in. to
McPride. J10 SSO b KE 1

township 3 north, range SS.
Orleans- - Safe Pasaagp Oversight.
AMSTBHDAY. March S. BerWn

newspaper comment indicated tha.
submarines didn't intentionally Der.

Wheeler Oakman. Frank Clark anJJ

Will itliuue America If War Starts Jmit the American steamer Orleans toCHILDREN 5c For Thin, NervousADULTS 15c , V'' -
.5. . Over l,aconia; Safe Passage of Or-

leans Was An Oversight,
pass the barred sone. The preew as-
sumed that fogs hindered the sub.
rr.ar'i e operations end permitted the
Orleans' safe arrival. Nearly U

others. Almnt lift same cast o.
stars that added to the realism of the
"Spoilers." Reach's other great istor
filmed by the Pelig Co.. apear In "Thl

; Chnrming Kathlvn
Williams enacts the strongest charac-
ter role ln her career as Mrs. Steph-

en OVrtlandt. the woman diplomat
The role of Kirk Antony, the ne'er-d- o.

well. Is enacted fy wheeler Oakman.

BER1JN. March 1. (ia Se ville )

It is definitely learned that Ger-
many will blame the United States for

We
Our

quoted Zimmerman as saying:
m-- absolutely no distinction
determination is unshakable."starting war if America uses the

sinking as a cause. Germany
contends her barred sone announce

MEN RSlJ Vi'OUEH
ootKing equals or compeus widl
the rich food propertie in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
It makes other foods do good It
iharpens the appetite; stimulatea
the circulation and helps ores
come catarrhal troubles. If yam

I.OHHVISTS NOT WKIXTME
AT IDAHO LiXilSi-ATVIt-

SEEKS WAR ORPHAN
TO REPLACE HER CHILDW! HAVE A MASS

OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR,

ment relieves the kaiser of all re-

sponsibility for neutral sinkings
therein.

Flrru Stand Taken.
lX)NDON. March 1. Zimmerman

BOISE. March 1. The lower housa
of the Idaho legislature today passed
a bill prohibiting sale in the state,
after January 1, 1919, of wagons hav

RrJd geport Boy Was Killed in

Auto Accident and Par-
ents Yearn.SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY ing Urea less than three inches In

width and making It a misdemeanor
to go outside of the state to purchase
such wagons.

Speaker Alfred this afternoon ord

addressed the Reichstag. He said the
wisa minister at Washington had ca-

bled him the United states desires to
avoid war. provided Germany is will-
ing to negotiate the submarining
question It is believed the Swiss
minister's message referred to ths
American situation before relations

re rundown, anaeirac or
nervous, the benefits you
will receive from Seoli'm

NH5W TORK, March 1 Grlerins
beciuM of the loss of her own sen.
w ho was killed In an automohlle acci-

dent two month ago, Mrs. Asalla Pl- -

lone. the wife of a builder of Bridge
ered the sergeant-at-arm- s to arrest
any person caught lobbying in the

j corridorswere broken.

HOnTK
1MIU AXl IM1 IlIKS

IllXI TY OK YH U llAllt.
Within ten minutes after an appli-

cation of Danderinc you can not f nd
a bihkI- - trace bf dandruff or fallinK
htUr und your acalp will n"t ith. but
what will pleam you most will
after a few weeka . wheu you set

K--port, Conn., decided to adopt a little
eliruan or French boy who had
n orphaned by the war.
Mrs. Plrone has communicated her

Intention to countess Josephine de iu.liiiM.uJiim!!.li.i:ii. 1(i.,iJ:'

c telveocha, a friend who lives In

this city, and the counter immrdl.
stely ii listed the aid of s newspe
PT to find soma one to replace Mr ii emniple Tlaeaftre1 son Mrs Plrone said:

"Kver since our dear son s a

Buy Your Groceries at

CONROY'S
AND WATCH YOUR BANK ACCOUNT

GROW.

Italian Prunes, 3 pounds 25
Best Jap Rice, 4 pounds 25
Evaporated Peaches,' pound 10
Hersheys Cocoa i lb. 20; lb. 35
Ghiraradellis Ground Chocolate, 1 lb. 30 ;

3 lbs. 85.
35c Jars Berry Preserves 25
Quart Jars Sweet Pickles 35
Best Hawaiian Pineapple, No. 214 t'ns
Peaches and Pears, No. 2'i tins, each 20
Shredded Wheat, 2 for 23
Exfra Sifted 25c Peas '. 20
STANDARD CORN in
STANDARD PEAS VsOkli 1UC
STANDARD TOMATOES 11-STAND-

ARD

STRING BEANS Call lit

ken from us our house has beee

new hair, fine and downy at ftnt
yea but really new ha-i- crowing
all over the acalp.

A little Danderiiie Immediately
dctublea the beauty of your hair. N
difference how dull. faded. brittle
and ecrufcsy, Just moutten a elutn
with .Dandertna and carefully dra
it throush your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The Effect i

amtiainr tur hair will be liirht. fluf-
fy and wavy and have an appmramj
of abundance; an Incomparable e,

aoftneaj-- t and luxuTianoe.
net a 2 5 cent bottle of Knowlton's

dark, as if a large curtain had bec.i
drawn all about It My little daurti-te- r.

who Is only three years old. asks
r ontintisity for her brother. Ws
h;.ve heard so much about the poor
children whosw parents lived In Bet--
Kltim and France before ;he war an
now theAs same children are without
either a father or mother and their

rii
r?
m

Ii

r 3

a

Today

COMMUNITY
STYLE SHOW

Usnderine from any drug store or to4- - homes are rne. We would like to
let counter, and prove that your hair on 0 these Itttlg boys, either

k IteHnan or a French boy. about I I E ;
or 1 years old. Into our home to I t5
rrow up with my daughter. i

Is as pretty and soft as any that H
has been negUnrted or Injured by
careless tr-- at merit that's alb you
swely ran hitve eautifiil hair ami
kU, of It if you will Just try a lltM-

enlrine. KAISER SUFFERS CHILL,
IS CONFINED TO ROOM

AWfTCTHnAM. Mnnh t Purlin
reported the KaUer suffere.1 a se-.e-

chill. He la confined to his room.
Ihysirlf.nji are not apprehensive but
are tsktnc H precautions

Iic l t tfttA' thnt sonictlrii
even miirti,p will nut cure.

"upid mukw a mistake when h
Krafts a bud vi an nh hrub. Sr 1!ttMtItJHIVnt'trTftfTtrrfr?1l,Til
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